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(dncrcnse In output dur-
lj, 0 first half of 1000 may
’go largo t'h'at broiler
t will average under a
earlier. If low prices

rlal'ise, they will tend to
growth In broiler pro-

lon, but will probably
halt expansion.
KKi’S
gher turkey prices and
r feed costs this year

set the stage for a large
lase dn turkey produc-
ln 1966. Hatching activ-

h&s been stepped up In
it months, and intentions

r
f

reported by breeders are for
expansion next year.

If these intentions ore fol-
lowed, and indications are
that they will be, next year's
turkey crop could exceed tho
record crop of 1001. Al-
though demand for turkey ex-
panded this year, it is not
expected to increase a» much
in 1966 in spite of greater
export interest, some further
decline in red meat competi-
tion, and continuing growth
in the economy.

Outlook for broilers and
turkeys hinges on the de-
gree of expansion in the poul-
try meat industry, but fore-
cast is for reduced prices to

producer! in 1000, Two
bright apoti nro Incroaecd per
capita consumption of poul-
try meat*, and continued re-
duction of competition from
red menu, duo to the high-
er prices of the latter. In
1963, producers sold about
six' percent more poultry at
a the percent higher price,
indicating phenomenally
stiong consumer denrand. Hut
poultry demand generally
tends to weaken temporarily
following a period of rapid-
ly increasing consumption.
So, a continuing rate of In-
creased consumption may be
nuestiouable.

H(S«8
Prices of egg products for

tlio first half of 19G6 are ex-
pected to aiorugo nbovc tho
same period tills year. Pi ices
in the second half of the
year will depend largely on
tho iiinulicr of replacement
chicks hatched over the next
six or seven months.

The low prices early in
19(53, following relatively low
prices in late 1961, caused a
seven percent reduction in
number ol flock replacements
raised in 1963. On October 1,
there were 19 million fewer
(OiiMets in laying flocks, but
10 million more hens. Over
the next few months, layer
numbers may decline still
.further because of increased
liquidation of old flocks. Al-
so, because of more hens and
tower pullets in laying flocks,
egg pioduction hi the fiist
half ol 1986 is likely to be
down somewhat from 1965.

Outlook for eggs—good for
first half of 1966. .Higher egg
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prices this fall and winter,
plus lower teed prices, will
probably keep hutching*
larger than a year cm licV
over the next lew months.
.Thin would loud to a larger,
younger and more pioductlve
national laying flock In the
second hall of I 960, wine’t
in turn would result in low-
er prices during that period.

<si;.\i:it.M, onxooiv fou
FA KM FAMIMKS

Outlook for the average
family lorm good with
expanding domestic and loi-
cign maikets for food and
filler and declining faun num-
bers, many authorities see a.
bright future lor the family
farm that will geai-up tor
efficient pioduction. They feel
that 1966 wili be just the
beginning ot a long, piospei-
ous cycle because ot om u -

ci'easing domestic food needs
and our commitm'ents abroad
as the biead basket of the
world.

HOLLAND STONE
a luxury youcon afford)

Inside, outside, you’ll find die rich 1

quarried look of HOLLAND
STONE adds a touch of real ele-
gance to your building designs.
And yet, HOLLAND STONE is
one of the most economical build*
ing materials today. Its unique
versatility in rise and lends
a structural freedom to builders,
noting nevr ideas, as well as cost
problems. Conies in a wide choice
of naturally warm, disdncthro
colors, plus Colonial white.

MEW OLLAND
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.

I MEW HOLLAND PENNSYLVANIA

Dairymen everywhere
1 are getting more milk
and more butterfat

|w«th Ful-O-Pep Dairy Feed
COCHRANViLLE

NEW HOLLAND ELIZABETHTOWN

QUARRYVILLE SALUNGA

STEVENS
See what Ful-O-Fep Cattle-izer Dairy Feeds can do

for YOUR milk production!

Passmore Supply Co.
Cochranville, Fa.

Grubb Supply Co.
Elizabethtown

Harold H. Good Kirkwood Feed & Groin
Terre Hill Kirkwood

S. H. Hiestond & Co., Inc. H. M. Stauffer & Sons, Inc.
Salimga Witmer

J* C. Walker & Son, Inc. Stevens Feed Mill, Inc.
Gap, Penna. Stevens, Penna.

(Agway) this is your

SPECIAL INVITATION
TO ATTEND

Agways 100-20 PIIIS
CORN MEETING

(100-20 means, how to grow 100 bushel or more shelled
corn or 20 tons or more silage per acre)

When Tuesday Eve.,Dec. 21st, 7:30 p.m.
Where Meeting Room, Lancaster

(Forme’r Farm Bureau Store)
Speaker Harold Mangel,

Soils and Crops Technician from Agway

COME ONE! COME ALL!

GARDEN SPOT UNIT, Inc.
(Former Eastern Stales & Farm Bureau)

"Anyone May Buy From Agway"

P. L ROHRER & BRO., INC.
i ■ 1

SMOKETOWN Ph. Lane. 397-3539
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